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SUNDAY MOBKING. JULY 11.

THE NEW APPORTIONMENT.

The committee appointed, by the
Republican central committee to ap-

portion delegates among the towa-shi- ps

and wards submit that in their
judgment the townships and wards
are entitled to the following repre-

sentation in the county convention.
The committee will hold another
meeting on next Saturday, and if
there are any objections to the re-

port they will be heard, and if no ob-

jections are made the representation
will be as reported. The following is

the report :
Vint ward 16
Second ward ................. ....1"
Third ward 0
Fourth ward. 13
Fifth ward. - ..... 4
Lincoln township 4
Payne 3
Minncha 3

orant.. ... ........... "
jvocni ................................... ..... ....
Wichita ...... ... ...... .... ...... 9
Gypsum - 3
Rockford 6

--Eagle
Park 7
Greeley... 6
Sherman 3
Union 5

"Delano
Attica. 6
Garden Plaine -
Grand IUtst.
Waco..:. C

Illinois .......... - 2

jAorloo .....
Salem
(J 010 "
Kionescah 7
Viola - 2
Erie 2
Valley Center 6

Under the head of "Organized An-

archy" the Eagle's clever friend,
Wm. Rots, in a communication which
will be seen iu this issue, takes us to
task for some views expressed iu an
editorial referred to by him. Our
correspondent discusses the question
at some length, and openly arraigns
the government, stito and national,
for bringing about the state of affairs
complained of. Primarily the national
government is responsible, through
its permissive policy as to immigra-

tion ; but it is useless to discuss that
at this lato day the evil as to that is
already done. What we want now is
to counteract tho troubles that exist,
and correct the abuses that have been
made of the government's generosity
as far as they may be reached bv wise
and judicious legislation this, of
course, iu reference to the ititroiluc-tiy- u

of the troublesome clement from
foreign countries, to which our cor-

respondent agrees. But he goes lur-th- cr

and argues that the trouble is

the legitimate sequence of the system
of legislation that has given rise to
and encouraged what he is pleased to
term "organized anarchy," referring
to corporations of all sorts. AVe

think our friend's logic bad
logic, because it proves too much.
In this instance, as in the mattci
of immigration, there is no question
but that abusC3 of privileges and fran
chises have occurred and exist today;
but it is not true that the entire sym-

pathy and support of the government
is ou the side of those who represent
the "organized Anarchists," else we
would see no restriction, by the state
or nation, of tho free exercise of cor-

porate encroachment upon individual
rights and privileges. These encroach-

ments which, in the opinion of our
correspondent are the whole cause of
our present trouble, are but the
promptings of human nature the
6amc promptings that cause the labort r
to rebel against what he understands
to be abridgments of his rights, and
that is t; for we must re
member that corporations are only
aggregations of individuals, hence cor- -

norate interest becomes and is indi
vidual, the prompting in each case be
iug to get the most ho can, the one for
his money and the other for his labor.
But the poiut wherein our friend's
logic proves too much, henco is bad, is

that he places all who are not of tho
"organized anarchists," whether for-ei- gu

born or native, iu violent opposi-
tion to the others. This is not a true
statement of the case. Labor troubles,
strikes, etc. are one thing, but the
outlawry of anarchists is quite an-

other. The first may be resultant from
corporate encroachments, but tho lat
ter docs not so much as pretend
to set that up as a protcxt for their
demoniacal work. Tho labor of the
country, organized or not, has no
sympathy with tho purposes and ac-

tions of auarchists, so far as wo have
been able to ascertain or bcliove;
neither do tho latter manifest sympa-

thy by expression or affiliation with
labor iuterests. What we said previ-

ously had no reference to the labor
question. Our correspondent merges
his argument into a confounding of
the two qucstiaus, which arc in no
wise germainc.

Congressman Anderson was defeat-
ed at Concordia, on the 1st inst., for

to congress from tho
fifth district. Judge Audrew Wilson,
of Washington county, was the suc-

cessful candidate. It is not surprising
to ns that Mr. Anderson was cast out
of the Republican synagogue, from
the fact that he is the only congress-
man out of the seven from this state
who is not owned and controlled by
railroad monopolies and political
rings an unpardonable offense in the
eyes of tLo party manipulators. Lar-iie- d

Eagle-Opti- c.

The compliment contained iu the
foregoing, intended for Mr. Ander-
son, is well enough, but the fling made
at the other members of the delegation
in congress is an aspersion upon the
integrity and uprightness of character
ot the gentlemen that is wholly with-
out warrant. The Kansas delegation
arc as honorable and conscientious as
any in tho national legislature. The
slur also extends to tho constituency
who have term after term selected
them as their representatives.

Alarmiug reports come from the
Waco, Texas, district. It is stated
that a peculiar climatic condition pre-
vails there, and for a considerable dis-

tance east of the 100th meridian, tak-

ing almost the entire country to the
Pecos river. No rain has fallen for
over one year to speak of. Not only
are the crops an entire failure, but the
grass is to scarce that wild game and
cattle die, or are moved outwhile
water can only be had ia the larger
rivers of the entire region.

Great Bead will celebrate the lav-

ing of the corner atoae of Central
KaBses college oa the 15th iast. We
rejoice at all each erideaces of noral
aad jatritoctaal growth aad develop- -

.,..gtts jr'r&

ORGANIZED ANARCHY.

To tfcs Editor of the Eacle.
During the late labor troubles

throughout the country, I have en
deavored: to view the conflict sb a
silent onlooker, and it is not my pur
pose at the present time to find any
fault with the present state of affairs
I have got bravely over that. States
men and writers, and clodhoppers
like myself, have exhausted every ar-

gument endeavoring to point out
where we were getting to, all to no
purpose. But it may not be out of
place to state a few facts in answer to
an editorial in the Eagle of July 2d,
headed "A Serious Question." I
think if the editor and others who
have reason to look upon this as a se-

rious question were to give the matter
a little serious investigation they
would have little difficulty in arriving
at a proper solution of what you seem
to look upon as a "problem."

About twenty years ago we heard
very little about Anarchists, Socialists,
Communists and strikers iu the conn
try. The causes had not yet fully de-

veloped to bring them Upon the scene
of action. About that timo we in-

vented what is known as the syndi-
cate, or rather, it did not cut much of
a figure up to that time. Perhaps it
will be well to remember also that our
legislators, both stale and national,
have devoted a great part of their
valuable time to organizing syndi-
cates, or iu other words, to delegating
tho legitimate powers of government
to orgauizations of capitalists,
each one governing its own special in-

terests, and controlling what it con-

siders to be its own special territory,
uutil our whole grand country, our
beautiful God-givc- u inheritance, is in
a state of absolute organized anarchy,
and lhat which we formerly looked
upon with pride as our government,
is in reality no government at all, but
is being, to all intents and purposes,
itself governed and controlled by
these creatures of its own creation.

This is no pleasant task, but truth
and justice alike demand that every
ray of light be thrown upon this qucs-tio- n.

Thc3e organized anarchists
have, directly or indirectly, acquired
unlimited control of the peoples' high-

ways and means of transportation; of
their telegraph systems; of their coal

fields, of their oil fields, of their
forests, of their grain products, of
their meat products, of their banking
systems and their circulating medium,
together with its purchasing power;
of their street railways, their water
supplies, their light, the public do-

main, to the exclusion of i ho people,
the army, the police, the pr , the
price of the farmers' product--, the
wages or labor in all its pursuits and
branches. In the name of liberty,
what is there that they do not govern
and control? I can think of nothing,
unless it be the bright suii'hiuc, the
postal 6 stem, and the fre! air of
heaven.

Iu all these twenty years what law
has been passed to protect the honest,
industrious millions against thUneit
dynasty; against this array cforgnu-ize- d

auarchists? None! On the con-

trary, as soon as these organ-

ized anarchists began to fei'i

their strength, through the
powers delegated to them by the gov-

ernment, they began a system ol

cruel tyrauy over the workingmea of
tho whole country. They had no
trouble to get the several legislatures
n pimrt ooneniracv laws, laws of

ejectment, etc. But the independent
American workman could not bring
himself down to be trcstcd like a
brute, aud the consequence was a long
series of strikes

But the organized auirchit weie
equal to the emergency: l!ioc on the
Pacifickept pouring in Coolies from
China, whilo those on the Atlantic
side scut their agents across the ocean,
commissioned to scour the sluiin of
continental Europe for the most igno-

rant and degraded clashes of Belgium
and Bohemia, and the ts and
lazzaroni of Italv. with a liberal mix
ture of Poles aud Russians.

Tlicv wanted no intelligent man,
they had plenty of thm at home.
This class of people they have kept
ou shipping by tho cargo for many
years, under contract, to supplant and
starve into subjection skilled Ameri
can workmcu, and now this very ele-

ment, which these enemies of Ameri-

can liberty have b3en importing into
this country for tho purpose of enslav-

ing labor, aro the very worst classes
that these orgauized anarchists have
to contend with, aud whom their hire-

ling police are shooting down like
dogs or hauling to prison.

With tho full knowledge of the
above facts in our possesion, I think
it a little strange at this day, when I

read iu the Eaglk such as the follow-

ing:
"Such couutrics have no right

to expel to this country sujects
whom they will not tolerate at home."
Now let us ba holiest ab mt
this thing. We know that the'e
countries did not expel them, we

know that our own orgnizcd anarch-

ists sent over aud hired them, paid
their passages and brought them in

swarms to flood tho labor market. It
was a God's send for their couutrics
to get rid of them, aud a God end to
them to gel a chance to getaway; but
it is raising hades with the people of
this country. If the anarchic you
speak of were to go to knocking the
life out of the organized anarchists
that brought them here, and let the
hireling deputies alone, they would
be relieving tho country of its mot
dangerous classes, and I know men
who would uo more think of inter
fering than they would have thought
ot interfering with the union army
when it was knocking the brains out
of tho southern confederate slave
holders.

No, Mr. Editor, tho problem you
speak of is no problem at all, it is the
inevitable outcome of tho well laid
plans and intentions of the organized
anarchists. All ro have to do is to
keep on killing and imprisoning the
people for opening their mouths, and
the problem will solve itself, lou
cannot run an orgauized anarchy with

Republican constitution; it won't
work. Bntfor heaven's sake don't
desecrate the sacred memory of the
founders of the republic by bringing
it into contact with the corruption
of the present, it sounds too much
like blasphemy. There is far more
light that I would wish to throw on
this question, for the benefit of tkoee
who are tryiac ae hard to reaaedy
eriU. HM.-aum-

.

CONWAY SPR1N33.
To the Editor of the Eacle:

Corn is beginning to show the effect

of the dry weather. Morning, noon
and night eyes are turned skyward
to see if there are any indications of
rain.

The county commissioners on July
6th incorporated Conway bprings as
a city of the third class. An election
of officers will 'soon be held, and we
shall assume city airs.

The D., M. and A. is being poshed
west and east as fast as possible. A
little difficulty occurred the other day
by the company shipping in over one
hundred negroes to work. They were
given the places of those who had
been at work, which left the whites
out. At noon they- were asked to
take their shovels and level up after
the negroes had laid the rail and we
understand at a reduction of wages
they bolted. As the township ia
bonded to help build the road, we
should like to sec those who wish
work given employment. Some evil
disposed persons loosened the brakes
on three loaded cars that stood cast of
towu, causing them to pile up in a
sluice.

Whilo talking of railroads we may
say lhat we arc looking for one or
two more roads in the future, which
will make our town quite a railroad
center.

While writing this more trouble
has occured ou the D., M. aud A. The
men refusing to work with the ne-

groes, marched to headquarters for
their wages, which were forthcoming,

We uuderstand that a party
was here the other day aud made
a very liberal offer for tho springs
should he secure them it is his pur-

pose to build a largo brick hotel,
wh!ch will score one more for Conway
Springs.

The idea of a collego ou
some of our beautiful sights, is not
dead or slumbering, bu is smoulder-

ing with a prospect that a not far dis-ta- ut

future may sec it realized, as the
walls shall rise skyward. Nothing
could be moro beneficial to tho young
people of our city and surrounding
country than a good commercial aud
normal college, to be run in connection
with our graded school, the courses so
arranged that they snail work in har
mony.

Give us the college.
At the same time there is ns reason

why we should not have a good starch
factory to Use up the large crop? of
corn hirvcstrtl in this region.

I he railroad facilities we now have,
and are likely to hav. will nakc
markets easy ol access. Corn can be
purchased at low figures, and every-
thing point- - to it as a profitable

in the hands of the right
party.

Wo would aNo fay, give us the
starch faotory.

Quite a number of visitors art: hero
enjoying the ben'-fr-t-

be d- - rived lrom the -- pri:i, ami
the pare air t'lal e.iiue over our fa-v-

d lucal !y
Mr. anil Mr- -. Uu.ilto ate visiting

Mrs. K.'s hrothrr and family, at (tar-

dea Plain.
The Meihoili-- i I Pieb Icriaii

churches arc to uriito Stindiy cveuing-i- u

holding praise orvloe-- . It s iV
iiiteu'ioii to !t M litem eul: Sibbit's
evcniii'.'. slicrtriliug Iii'twvMi the two
churches. . Wi hope the g iod people
will take hold of tho Nor1! aud fclriv--t- o

make the meeting iulerosting fr
boih old ami young, especially the
voting. X. Y. Z.

MULVANE ITEMS.

Totlie lilltorcrthe Eagle

Mr. David is in Ncv York.
Ed Coiicland ruiunitd from New

Mexico last Sunday.
Jin. Shipmiti Mid daughters, from

Butler county, arc at batchellors hall

visiting the. Hubbard Brothers.
L. P. Carl ton is building au $800

bam. When completed it will be the
finest barn iu this section.

Mrs. Hester, who was accidentally
shot by her husbind somo timo ago is

able to be around again.
Mr. Bcobe, of Michigiii, Is in Mnl-vau- e,

and is going to start a hank
with a capital of 60,000.

Mr. Howard is running his steam
thresher. He finds oats jielding
much more peracrn thsii farmers pre-

dicted.
Mr. Beeves paid $560 cash rent for

160 acres of land. He says he will
have nearly enough money to pay the
rcut from 10 acres of oats and have
besides 12c acres of corn aud 120 head
of hogs.

July 3d was a big day for Mulvane
Hundreds of people were on tho
streets and iu the grove. Judge Hay
delivered a very good oration.

Qtic-- y. Why caa't tho people let
their patriotism boil over a little aud
signify their appreciation by giving
three cheers for a good speech? What
do j on say Mayor Shelley?

It will be a surpris" to mny of our
neighbors to learn that B. T. Wygab
who has kept batch for thirteen jear-- ,
is to be married soon, w h e w.
bully for Dick.

A number of our farmers are talk-

ing of selling their farms, moving to
Wichita and embarking in real estate.
This is a mistake; Wichita is having a
great boom; so is our farms; with
each successive jrar our farms be
come more valuable, while (he land iu
Wichita will decline in value as cer-

tain as the visitation of the hand of
death. In what state can be found a
grauder prospect for corn? There may
be bankers and business men getting
rich in Wichita who would not be suc
cessful as farmers. There are farmers
getting independent that would meet
with ignominious and miserable
failure as merchants, bankers and in
the real estate business. Because one
man made $1000 on a lot in Wichita is
no reason that you could, besides he
may lose it tomorrow. Stay on the old
place that you have beautified through
sunshine anrt storm. Stick to your
farms. They will bring you an interest
surer than" real estate in Wichita.
Stay whereyou are. Is not Wichita
comiusr down the Santa Feat the rata
of $2,000 a lot? If she is going to
spread all over this valley, in less than
eighteen months yon will be in the
suburbs of the city. No, brother
farmers, speculating in lots ia Wichita
is a risky business. If yoc sell your
farms ana :nvest tne money in real
estate at present prices, in a year or so
you will feel something drop, yon will
wake up some moraiag with the aw-fule- st

bellvacbe yob ever had ia yoar
life. I had the Wichita fever bat have
got well and conclude my farm ia the
best.
"Throo aali ta varlaeli Ooataaaaay

The failure of the peach crop is
this section should not discourage
fruit growers from giving good at-

tention to their orchards of that fruit.
Peaches, although a prolific crop when
it hits, is not a certain crop one year
with another; nevertheless it is a prof-

itable crop even if only one in four is
gathered in good condition. The or-

chard should not be neglected because
it fails to yield a crop this year. Prop-

er care aud attention to the trees and
grounds will be rewarded by a better
yield the next season if i should be
favorable for a crop. Don't neglect
the fruit trees.

On the cattle ranges of Lonoke and
Prairie counties, Arkansas, a deadly
disease has been discovered among
the cattle and they are dying by the
hundreds. The disease resembles
Texas fever, but some of the stock
men think it is murrain. Many of the
herds are owned by Kansas men.

The territory from Little River,
Bice county, through Barton to Rash,
will be the seat of war between the
Missouri Pacific and the Santa Fe
llailwav compauies. Great Bend
Register.

There is ciuite a little excitement iu
our vicinity just now in regard to the
Texas fever, which experienced cattle
men say is prevalent among the stock
here. Major Potts lo3t two head of
cows, D. it. itcail one, ana iiayacn
Fisher also lost a valuable cow, which
have all died very suddenly the past
week. An investigation by the au-

thorities will no doubt be instituted.
Council Grove Cosmos.

THli SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Gaetano, a Spanish navigator, fmt

saw these islands in 1542, but it can
sot be said that anything was known
of them by Europeans uutil they were
visited by Cook in 17e. litis uiscov
erer irave the uroui) the name of the
S'ludwich, islands, after Lord Sand'
wich, then ( h:ef Lord of the Admiral- -
ity, but the inhabitants nave always
called them Hawaiian inlands, from
Hawaii, the name of the largest is-

land. There a: e ten islands in the
croup, only four of which are large
enough to be of any real importance
Hawaii has an area of 4.040 square
mile-5- , and is twice as large as all the
others together. When first discov
ered each of the islands had a king.
Though the origin of the Hawaiian
race is still a matter of dispute the
weight of evidence, however, classing
them with the Malay tribes there is
no doubt that they arc a nation of con
siderablc antiquity. The genealogy
of the kiugs ou the island of Hawaii
which litis been kept from time im
memorable by native chroniclers, has
a list of over seventy kings. In 1781,
ou the death of the feigning king, Ka- -
Hiy.o Ku, his nephew. Krtiuetiamchaof
much spirit a. id abilitv, bcc-itn- head
chict ot the western part of the island
In tclf defence he waged war, first with
the other chiefs of his islaud, and then
with the kiii"s of other islands, aud at
last brought tho whole group under
his control, and announced himself king
ot all the islands in 1809. Iu thctollow
itirveirhe v. rote to George lit., ex
pressing his de-ir- e to acknowledge the
l.iug of England as his sovereign aud
to ptaeu the islands under British pro- -

Kciiou, a piau u which rung u corgi,
readily consented. Kamchamclm I
:il)oli-he- d the tatoo system and human
sacrifice, organized an army aud navy,
utidcr him tho inhabitants made great
a'lV.iuccs in civilization. Jlo-- t of his
iih-a- s ol cnlightineiiL were earned from
th ' explorer Vancouver, who while
surve iug, the west coast of British
America, spent several winters at Ha
w.iii. In 1819, Itaiuchimchn 1. died,
and u a i succeeded bv his eldest son
Imnliho, who, on assuming the power,
adopted hi fiihcr iiHim as a title,
and became known as Ivamchamcha II

-d EtiiiUud with his queen, and
both died there in July, 1824. He was
succeeded bv his brother, who, how
ever, did not assume the royal power
uutil 1838. the kingdom bciug under
the regency of Quccu Kaahum- -

anu. the dovagT of Ivamchamcha 1

Under Kamehamcha III., iu 1840, the
people wore grouted a written consti-
tution, recognizing the three grand
divisions of king, legi'Inturo aud
indues, and in hi- - reign the Christian
religion became the established
natiouiil religion of the islands. Great
Itritaiu, France and the United ctatcs
acknowledged the independence of
his "ovcrnment aud treaties were
made with thco and other powers

Ou his death iu 18j4, he was suc
ceeded bv his nephew aud adopted son
as Ivamchamcha IV. After a brief but
very useful reiau.'for he was a man of
talent and public spirit, this ruler died
in 1863, and the royal power passed to
his brother, lvameuamena v. inis
king changed tho constitution, niak
iug it more absolute, aud the change,
after considerable opposition, was
adopted by the people. At his death
in 1872. the line of Kamehamcha I. be
came extinct.

Wiliiam Lunnlilo, one of an old
family of powerful chiefs, was
elected by the legislature to succeed
him. Upon Luimlilo's death in Feb- -
ruauy, 1874, David Kalnkaua, the pres
ent ruler, was elected in the same
manner. The executive power in the
Hawaiian kingdom beloug to the king
aud a privy council, the latter mado
up of four governors of the principal
islands, ami four rcposip!e ministers
The legislative power resides in the
king aud the parliament, the latter be
ing composed ot fourteen nobles and
tweiitv-cie- ht reprsentatives. These
two clase di'cuss and vote together,

The judiciary power is 'n a supreme
court, with a chief justice and two
other judges and interior courts. Suf
frage had been univcssl until the con
slitution of Ivhinchameha I., which
imposed both an education and a prop
erty qualihcation.

M. J. Parrot",
rrsctlesl raptr-bangrriB-d Decorator, at Hyda

iiamoie'i. qshib

B. 7. BROWU:
FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC

Douglas Avenue, Wichitu Kaa.

AV. H. Sternberg,

Contractor and Builder.

' OSes i:d Snap 34S Mali ttrttL
rtrtt-cla- at work at Loveat Filer. Eattaata

rcrBlahot oa thort notie WICIUTA.KJLX

J. P. AIxLEN.
Every Thing Kept in a Firtt-CIt- M

Drug Store.

WICHITA. XAM3A

Money
At lowest rates and

ready for borrowers

AT ONCE !

S. W.COOPER ,

fTiiFinSiiil nnaSinT 'TiTMiMsTiTiiiiMBMffiTnnrsTlfrrif m WMMMilsTBllwasMTlBMTaMTBMaBMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMaMagi"sla3s'SsnBBHI's's'BiBiBs'H

QERMAN'COLONHES Ml NEW GUINEA.

Am OU hilk Urn ftilii'i AaHmmM

FtaMfcHarmfcaaafaa aaiincag , fcia
Id U d a goad iMiharaa rialiwlla

" - -- - to--

tmtmd on a eaB Unl am. Ut,
aactadbraaaalaread witatt
TfaamamgaWfMCIIM !!aaialaBd,bBtaayaaatrrBHf ". aad
otter tUoi an ptaatad aspply jraaat
uaailtlaa. Oaly a few Mm an aa yat
diTastad of Unbar. IW tod fa aptaoail,
aad tha land ia alga aad aot deaaaly
woodad. A watar iagpt7 la owafaad from
abrnrirar aboat a afla to ttwaorta-ward- .

Tbanativaaan amuacwm. aad appaar to
toBotoatkabaattanat with tta Garauaa,
who baT anctad foar aaatry boas eatte
blaad, which an oceaptad tjy aaetriaa mrj
sight. TbfapncaatfaawfeaBdtotoawea
aary ia coaaeqo ca of aa atajmrt aariag
baaa mad reoaaUy by ta aattvN) to d

aad awaaaera ttw aatttan. Tha
Mmer8anioaaniTad a tha barber joe

aa the attempt waa aboat to b carriadoat
TfcenaUvaa won drlvoa away, aadaow
an sot allowed to coma Bear tha Maart
All trade with them baa beam auapenderl for
three moatha. No foroa waa, however.

After a atay of are daya at Flaeeh
Haven, the TrBgaaurf ateaned along tha
northweet ooaat abort 250 nDaa to Baanoa
Havea, The aoanarr tJonf taoeoaet la
moat beantlfal, emrraaam aaTtatog in tha
aoathaeaa The ooaat line ia Ufa, aad ret-e- l

can ataam okaa aloagaldo, the water be-ta- g

deep aad free troen Impedimenta to aaTt-gatto-

No river or creek waa aeon for the
wboIoofthJadietanoa Several ialaade wen
raaw1, ell ilmaalj InTra"- -! land be-

ing all cleared aad atadded with hooeea,
built In regular New Guinea faahlon.
Portion of the mainland an densely
wooded, other porttoaa being covered with
a luxuriant growth of grata. Then wen
apparently a gnat number ot nativee
aiaora.

Samoa Haven fa a far better harbor than
Fiasco Havea, bat will requin a large ex-

penditure to make it a good port The na-

tives an very friendly. They follow agri-
cultural ponuita, and have
nrdaais. The German settlement fa oa an
t.i. the only meant tT nffnTmrnlrat1""
being by boata The astUera, who number
fifty Germane only, an occupied ia clearing
this island, which fa about half a anile long
and a quarter of a mile wide, with the ob-

ject of forming a township thereon. Their
efforts have not yet been directed to the
mainland except la the way of trade, nd
not much of this has been done except in
tobacco leaf, of which tha natives grow a
gnat quantity, taking In exchange pieces of
old hoop iron, which appear to be their
onlj requirement The occupants of the
settlement wen healthy aad happy. The
climate at the settlements, although warm,
is very healthy, and the pioneen speak well
of it The prospects an exceedingly bright,
and there fa every probability of agricul-
turists reaping a rich reward. The great
drawback fa the want ot harbors, which can
only be overcome by an enormous outlay.
Melbourne Argus.

Kan ot BaddhUt Monastery.
Strange to say, though we must hav vis-

ited scores ot monasteries, I am not con-

scious ot having ever entered a Buddhist
convent, though these an really numerous,
and we occasionally tell in with small par-
ties of nuns, whom, however, it was diffi-

cult to distinguish from the holy brethren,
save by their diminutive ansa Their dress
is precisely the same namely, a long gray
or yellow robe, whit stockings aad thick
shoes, like those worn by men, and their
poor ban heads an closely shaven a pro-
cess to which the little novices
an partially subjected, and which is com-

pleted when, at the advanced age of 16, the
full blown sister takes the' vows ot per-

petual virginity, ot vegetarian diet, and
strict obedience to the percepts of Buddha.
Those vows an made in th presence ot
Koon Yam, the goddess ot mercy, who her-

self waa a ranonirad Buddhist nun, and
thenceforth the sol duty of these lit-

tle nuns seems to lie in going from house
to house, wherever their services are re-

quired on behalf of deceased women, for
whose benefit they cheat prayer to Koon
Yam the live-lon- day.

'When thh exciting work ia not required
they an said to spsad their dull lives in a
state ot utter vacuity, being literally with-
out occupation, save that some of the
younger sfaters employ their leisure upon
silk embroidery. I hav seen Buddhist
nana max a pilgrimage to many shrines,
never, apparently, panting for oa moment
ia the ceaseless reiteration of the

charm, Fat Oml-t- a Ful
You would probably hav takes each for
gibbering idiots, bat they wen only de-

vout little nun accumulating stores ot ce-

lestial merit by ascribing praise to Fo,
alias Buddha. Foreign Letter.

A Snb.tltoU for the Telephone.
A baker who does aa Immense business at

Brussels, having a chief depot and fifteen
branch establishments ia that city, applied
to th telephone company for an estimate
ot the yearly cost of communication be-

tween hi different shops. The charge
asked by the company seemed to him so ex-

orbitant that he resolved upon starting a new
mesne of communication for himself. lie
had read in a military journal of the ex-

periments with carrier pigeons, and it
struck turn that the innocent birds might
be just as well tabtidiied for the art of
sustaining lite as for the art of destroying.
He had a pigeon bona erected at his head-
quarters, and purchaesd fifty carrier pig-
eons of the beet race.

Every morning each branch has three
pigeons, who are teat off to the head estab-
lishment with the list of orders wanted by
the hotels and families in connection with
the branch. Each pigeon, at ite arrival on
its own domestic Boor, touches a spring
which has aa electric communication with
a bell in the manager's office. The eyitem
fa reported to succeed to admirably that it
will probably be adopted by other great
bootee. The inventor wills that tha coat
of hfa fifty plgsaaa waa lam than the tele-

phone company asked for two months' sub-
scription. It to strange that the breeding
and training ot these useful bird have
made as yet but slight pisgrsss in this
country. Sen Francisco Chronicle.

A weekly English newspaper fa to b pub-
lished ia Berlin

Calling en the Feaneylvanla Governor.
A great many queer people visit the

executive department at Hamsburg to call
oa Governor Fattison, and the Jerfertonlan
simplicity with which affairs an managed
there enables many of them to gain admis-
sion to the gubernatorial presence. The
other day a gentleman supplied with an un-
mistakable cork las; and a check suit fash-
ionable in tome of the backwoods counties
of the western part ot tne state appeared
before Frivate Messenger Hughes and asked
courtly:

"Ouv'ner InP
""o, sir. He's out of town."
"Urn. This fa his tactum sanctorum.

isitr
"This is his private office.
"Yes, hfa sanctum sanctorum,'' with a look

of deep pity at the messenger's ignoraaoa.
"Well, there's my pasteboard. Give it to
guv'nor. I live at Bewicklsy, the Bryn
Mawr ot Allegheny county. When he comes
our way tell him to stop. We kin give him
dean table, clean doth, dean napkin, an'
Horn Sample is red hot on griddle cakea
Nuffaed.' Philadelphia Preen

e
Llmst'a TreabUe with BaraJtr.

Liszt bat alwayt borne hfa head high with
royalties and aristocrats, aad he well knows
how to make wlmsslf respected. He met
Czar Mchobu I, with aa angry look, toeaad
Frederick William's diamoada Into the side
scenes, aad broke a lance with Louis Ftil- -
lippe which cost him a oBmratioa. He
never forgave that ttiagy monarch for
abolishing certain musical peastaae. and
oonsitteatly refused to play at thaTaUer-fa- s,

Oa day th king aatertng Krardt
pianoforte exhihttsta, oa private
came suddenly unoa Ltost seated at
piano, --Do you retassabtr, mid hit
Maty, that you played at my
you wan a boy, aad I waa duke f Or-
leans! Much ha taagti stae theav
--Yea, stn," replied Ltost, dryly: ata
lor ta better.
king wet heats aed ttratkLtost'a aass
thttogioaof
play at tha court of Qaesa TsshsBt, ia
Spain, bacaa mtaattaat la Sfaea tail
days war twver prastaata to royalty. Tha

Xach liked hy flathaaa'e tTpUaieev
OriBedaavrow to a sapper dtoh aeaeh

Kked by th tLraw Sew Ytrhtra They
extract th maiiiia tram th boas by

which fa mad ttjitlily far th parpesa,

asptmaynifeaaaf treat waft trend,

mutt, matastis'SBBS eeaa
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THE!-:ENTERPR-
ISE

Accused and Found
Guilty

OF SELLING GREATER

IBIAIBIGHAHINISI
Than any other establishment ever dared to offer.

THIS WEEK
We Begin oar Great

SAOEIFIOE SALE
And Will Place on our Counters StUl More

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
Which are Bound to Astonish Everybody.

Don't Korget
That we have Beautiful on our

5c. and 10c. Counters.
New Goods

THE v ENTERPEISE,
Fancy Goods Store,

109 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

11 AND 14th OF JULY!

SPECIAL SALE

Ladies : Fine :

French Kid, hand sewed
French Kid, machine sewed
Guracoa Kid, hand sewed
OuracoaKid, machine sewed....
Curacoa Kid, machine
Curacoa Kid, machine sewed....
Donsralo Kid, hand turn
Straight hand sewed
Straight Goat, hand sewed
Curacoa Kid, hand turn
Curacoa Kid, hand turn
Curacoa Kid, machine turn

Recived Daily.

OF- -

Button : Shoes.
ner Price. Price,

$7 OO $5 60
50 OO
OO 50
60 25
25 OO
76 76
OO 50
OO 50
OO 50
76 OO
OO UO
OO 60

n

Goods

sewed

Goat,

This sale will last for TWO DAYS ONLY, beginning
TUESDAY, JULY 13th, and will close WEDNESDAY, JULY

14th. Respectfully yours,

JOHN BRAITSCH.
120 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

J. M. ALLEN & CO.,
SUCCESSOKS TO ALLEN & TUCKF.K,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
Guthrie's New Addition

To the City of Wichita,
Thirty (30) Acres Platted into One Acre Lots; Just placed on the

market; 1-- 4 mils north of Carey's Park. For sale by

J. E. HUMPHREY & SON,

Land,Loanl InsuranceBrokers
Eagle Block.

BE8T RATES AND

03O 2STOT "PAH. TO
Offlce in Eagle Block. - -

Cut

5 4
6 4
4 3
4 3
3 2
5 3
6 4
5 3
3 3
3 2
2 1

&

PBOMPT

CALL --rVISTX) SEE ZCE.
- -

B. 8. U ILLEH.

&

ASHBEL

REAL ESTATE

FARM LOANS.

D.W.JtcCALLA.

McCALLA

Dt t General Business in City, Farm, Frontier and

Salt efaeted. excsacRa aSr, Additions hitniW CsritaJ tlac4spoa
tcrsas, aad Loaaa EiotitrJ on all f jrottd Utsl EUU securities.

A lam Hst afTaried properties eeastaaOy carried on ow books, srwl aS cJmm of
eaa b accssaodsttd. Special alttstica ffitee to lb BarjsJas Id U atarkst.

Cenfpovl wcitdvti.

BOOM 4 OYER HTDrs BOOK STOKE, Ut JIAIX .TTBXET, WICHITA, KAX.

Money

Wichita, Kansas.

INSURANCE

CHATTEL LOANS.

ATTENTION.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

MILLER,

to Loan

WELCH,
LOAN

Brokers in REAL ESTATE,
Foreign Prepertiet.

adraatac"""

CoaTcraataUtIaMarradrasirrtocatE)n

ON
City Property, Chattel Mortgages

AND PERSONAL SECURITY.

'XjOWJUBT "BJL37B3S. NO JDXBLiASTB.

.$
XM- aMj

e

11
1

gj

I

M
am offering some spi

cial bargains

Property, Residence Prop

erty, Manufacturing Site:

Vacant Lots

Lots outside,

dividing, Acres for Garden

ing Purposes,

Small Farms
large tracts in the

Country.

Grass

t'
4H

I
"

r'atr- -

r r "'!

free of

and

COB.DOUGLA

CAITLT

in Busine:

inside, Vacant

Acres for

near the Oit;n

Lands,i

and Chattels.!

STOCK RANCHES,

Merchandise

Sub;

Livery Stock in Clev

land, Ohio.

Abstracts fumshed Charge

Loans Insurance Current Bated

N, F, NIEDERLANDER ?3i
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